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BIBLE DOCTRINE
PRAYER

Objects to have: A telephone; Or, take two paper cups. Attach them with a string. Have the string run
through a small hole in the middle of the bottom of each cup.

Introduction to lesson: When Jesus walked on this earth, He did something that he wants everyone to do.
He wants everyone to pray. What is prayer? Prayer is us talking to God. It is you and I asking God for
the things we need and want. It is like talking on the telephone. God speaks to us through his Word. We
speak to him through prayer. When we pray God hears us right away. Let me show you. (Take the
cup-phone you made and have one person hold one cup to his ear, while another speaks into the other
cup.) You can hear right away what the one person is saying. This show how God hears us when we talk
to him. (You quote a scripture in one cup while some listens on the other end.) This is how God talks to
us.

There are many Bible stories and illustrations about prayer. There is the story of Joshua when he was in
battle. They did not have much daylight left. They were winning the war but, if darkness came they
might not be able to finish the battle. Joshua stopped and prayed. He asked God for the sun and moon to
stand still so they could finish the battle and win the war. God did, and they won. God heard Joshua's
prayer and answered it.

There is the story of Hannah. She wanted to have a baby. She was getting old and had no children. Oh,
how she wanted children. One day Hannah and her husband went to worship God at a town called
Shiloh. While she was there she went to the Temple to pray. She prayed and prayed. Late into the
night Hannah prayed. The priest by the name of Eli, was watching as Hannah prayed. As she knelt
praying she moved her lips but Eli could not hear her speaking. "What is wrong with you woman, are
you drunk?" Asked Eli. "No," answered Hannah. "I am praying. I need God to answer my prayer."

The Lord heard Hannah's prayer. A few months later Hannah gave birth to a son. She called His name
Samuel. Hannah later dedicated her son to God's work. He became a great man. All of his life he
served the Lord. You and I can read about him in our Bibles. He is the Samuel that is talked about in the
books, First and Second Samuel. He became a great man for God.

There is another well known man in the Old Testament, who was a great man of prayer. His name was
David. Do you remember David. He was the man who killed the giant Goliath. Every time David was
planing to go to war, he would stop and ask God in prayer for his approval. If God would bless the
battle, then he would go. If God was not going to help them win, then David would not go to war. God
heard David's prayer and guided his every move. Each of us could learn from David the importance of
prayer.

There is a man in the Bible who's very life depended on prayer.
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Years ago there was some boy's living in Judah. They had a young king by the name of Josiah. He led
his nation in a great revival. It was during that revival these boy's were born. They had learned much
about serving God. They had learned that God answers prayer, he kept his word, and he never changed.
After a short time the King died. Another king, who did not love God, took the throne. A few months
passed and King Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon surrounded Judah. Because the king of Judah would
not do what God said, God allowed Judah to be captured. These boy's were taken from there home.
There were many people killed in this short war. It may have been that these boy's parents were killed in
this war. They were taken captive. The king of Babylon had these children taken to his country. One of
these boys was named, Daniel.

Daniel was a very good student. He tried hard in school. As a good student the Government of Babylon
called for Daniel and the other good students, to come to the kings castle to learn from the best teachers
in his kingdom. Daniel and the other students from Judah became the very best students in the whole
kingdom. Daniel was placed to work with the smartest and wisest men in the kingdom. God blessed
everything that Daniel did.

As Daniel worked he depended on God more and more. God made Daniel the most respected man of the
leaders of Babylon. Every day, first thing in the morning Daniel would go and pray. He would pray to
the Almighty God of all heaven and earth. The same God you and I serve. The people of Babylon did
not believe in our God. They worshipped false gods. They are called idols. Daniel knew that these idols
were not real. He knew that only our God could answer prayers. At noon time each day Daniel would
go home and pray. At the end of everyday Daniel would go to the same room in his house open the
window towards the country of his boyhood, Judah and pray. Day after day Daniel would do the same
thing. Pray in the morning, pray at noon and every night.

As Daniel depended on God, God made Daniel to prosper. Babylon had a new king. His name was
Darius. Darius also liked the wisdom that God gave Daniel. Daniel became one of the presidents of
Babylon. Then because he trusted in God, He became the leader of the presidents. All the princes and
other two presidents had to answer to Daniel. He was a very important man. Only thee king had more
power then Daniel.

Then the presidents and the princes tried to find something against Daniel. They tried and tried, but they
could find nothing against him. Daniel was so faithful to doing right they found nothing wrong with
Daniel. Finally the princes said; "If we are going to find anything wrong with Daniel, it will have to be
in the area of his service to his God." So, they started to look to see what he did against God. They
checked every place. They watched every place he went. Oh, how they searched. They watched him at
home. They watched him at work. They watched him when you would never think anyone was
watching you. They looked and looked but, found nothing. Daniel was a good man who served God
with all his heart.

Finally the princes and the presidents realized that they could never find Daniel doing anything wrong.
"We must find some way to get Daniel to do wrong." They said. Many hours were spent thinking of a
plan that would get Daniel to do wrong. One said, "I know what we could do. Lets go to the king and
make a law where prayer to any god or person except the king would become a crime." "Oh," said
another that is what we need to do!" The more they talked the more excited the presidents became.
"Let's make the punishment for this law death by being thrown in the pit with the hungry lions."
"Splendid! That is what we need to do!" Said a prince. "There is no way Daniel will stop praying to his
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God. We will catch him. Take him to the king. He will be thrown into the pit and killed by the lions."
"No one could escape those lions." said another prince. "We got him, we got him. Daniel will be killed
and we will be rid of him for ever." With that all the presidents and princes rejoiced.

Right away they went to work putting the plan to work. The law was written and taken to the king.
Then these presidents and princes assembled together to the king, and said thus unto him, "King Darius,
live for ever. All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors, and the princes, the counselors, and the
captains, have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm decree, that whosoever
shall ask a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall be cast into the den
of lions. Now, O king, establish the decree, and sign the writing, that it be not changed, according to the
law of the Medes and Persians, which changes not." Wherefore king Darius signed the writing and the
decree.

When Daniel knew that the writing was signed, he went into his house; and his windows being open in
his chamber toward Jerusalem, he knelt upon his knees three times a day, and prayed, and gave thanks
before his God, as he did before. Then these men assembled, and found Daniel praying and making
supplication before his God. They knew they had him. Daniel was breaking the new law. Daniel knew
he was breaking the law. It was more important to Daniel to pray then to keep the law. He had to pray.
Everything that Daniel was came from praying. He would rather pray then live.

Then they came near, and spake before the king concerning the king's decree; "Hast thou not signed a
decree, that every man that shall ask a petition of or pray to any god or man within thirty days, except of
thee, O king, shall be cast into the den of lions?' The king answered and said, "This is true, according to
the law of the Medes and Persians, which can not be changed." Then answered they and said before the
king, "Daniel, which is of the children of the captivity of Judah, did not obey thee, O king, nor the decree
that thou hast signed, but maketh his prayers three times a day." Then the king, when he heard these
words, was mad at himself. He realized what had happened. This was just a trick to have Daniel killed.
He realized that these wicked men had used him to destroy Daniel. Then the king set his heart on Daniel
to deliver him: and he labored till the going down of the sun to deliver him.

Then these men assembled unto the king, and said unto the king, "Know, O king, that the law of the
Medes and Persians, no decree nor statute which the king established may be changed. Then the king
commanded, and they brought Daniel, to be cast into the den of lions. The king spake and said unto
Daniel, "Thy God whom thou servest continually, he will deliver thee." With that they grabbed Daniel
and threw him in the lions den.

You could hear those lions growling. They walked all around Daniel, licking there lips. It was time to
eat, and Daniel was there meal. A stone was brought, and laid upon the mouth of the den; and the king
sealed it with his own signet, and with the signet of his lords; that the purpose might not be changed
concerning Daniel.

All night the king prayed for Daniel. He knew that Daniel's God could answer prayer. He would not eat.
He would not sleep. He would not let anyone do anything for him. All he would do was pray to Daniel's
God asking God to protect Daniel. Then the king left his room very early in the morning, and ran to the
den of lions. When he came to the den, he called to Daniel: and said to Daniel, "O Daniel, servant of the
living God, is thy God, whom thou servest continually, able to deliver thee from the lions?" Then said
Daniel unto the king, "O king, live for ever. My God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the lions' mouths,
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that they have not hurt me: because I had not done anything wrong to God; and also before thee, O king, I
have not hurt you."

Then was the king very happy and glad for him, and commanded that they should take Daniel up out of
the den. Daniel was taken up out of the den, and nothing was found wrong with him, because he
believed in his God. Then the king commanded, to bring those men which had accused Daniel, and cast
them into the den of lions, them, their children, and their wives; and the lions destroyed them.

Then the King made a law to all people, nations, and languages, that dwell in all the earth; "Peace be
multiplied unto you. I make a decree, That in every dominion of my kingdom men tremble and fear
before the God of Daniel: for he is the living God, and stedfast for ever, and his kingdom that which shall
not be destroyed, and his dominion shall be even unto the end. He deliverem and rescueth, and he
worketh signs and wonders in heaven and in earth, who hath delivered Daniel from the power of the
lions."

Many people believed on the Lord because one man prayed everyday. Are you praying everyday? I hope
so. Lets make a prayer list so we can pray. There is a prayer promise in the Bible lets leam it. "Call
unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not."
Jeremiah 33:3
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